
In this activity we want you to develop your love and knowledge  
about the small creatures that keep our world going.

With Insects & Mini Beasts

All Age Activity ideas
> Go on a mini beast hunt 

>	 Visit	a	butterfly	farm

> Go pond dipping 

> Visit a beehive

>	 Plant	some	bee	friendly	flowers	to	encourage	bees	to	visit	you

>	 Visit	different	habitats	and	see	what	mini	beasts	you	can	find

Take	your	pick	from	the	list	of	suggested	ideas,	which	may	have	come	from	existing	resources	
(e.g. Roundabouts / Handbooks / Badges / GFIs / Octants and other Girlguiding publications) 
or choose your own activity. Remember that Growing Up Wild is designed to get our girls 
outdoors and into their natural environment – so discuss with your girls to decide how many 
activities they’d like to do!

You	can	achieve	your	badge	for	participating	in	any	activity	involving	insects	and	mini	beasts.
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Rainbow ideas
> Hold an open umbrella upside down under a shrub and collect  
						the	mini	beasts	that	fall	into	it	while	the	shrub	is	gently	shaken	

>	 Using	magnifiers	watch	how	the	creatures	move	and	how	they	look	

>	 Use	reference	books	to	identify	the	mini	beasts	you	have	found	

> Follow a snail trail

> Sing mini beast songs outside  

> Find the biggest spider you can and watch how it moves 

> Get an adult to take you out early in the morning to see the  
      dew on spiders’ webs. Is the spider there?

>	 Let	slugs	and	snails	move	across	a	sheet	of	black	paper	and	 
      watch the trails they make

> Collect worms and see how they move. Let them crawl across  
						a	sheet	of	paper	to	hear	the	sounds	they	make.	How	long	do	 
						they	take	to	disappear	if	you	put	them	in	a	bowl	of	moist	earth?

 
 
 
 

Links /Extensions  
Roundabouts the World
p 5 Bugs
p15	Wonderful	Webs

Brownie ideas
> Turn over a log and see what lives underneath.  
						Make	sure	you	replace	the	log	after	you	have	finished.																	

>	 Using	magnifiers	watch	how	the	creatures	move	and	how	they	look	

>	 Use	reference	books	to	identify	the	mini	beasts	you	have	found	

> Build an ant town 

>	 Play	a	game	of	Beetle	outside	using	natural	objects	that	you	 
	 have	found

>	 Look	at	a	tree	and	see	what	mini	beasts	you	can	find

> Have a snail race outside

>	 Make	a	butterfly	feeder

>	 Go	on	a	ladybird	safari.	Count	the	number	of	spots	on	each	ladybird.	 
      Do they all have the same?

>	 Look	for	insects	on	the	surface	of	a	pond	

 

 

Links /Extensions 
Badges:
Seasons  
Wildlife	Explorer



Guide ideas
> Find a spider building a web and see how long it takes  
     to be completed

>	 Find	an	empty	spider’s	web	and	place	black	card	behind	it, 
      then gently spray with silver paint

> Build an ant town

> Build a bug hotel 

> Make a wormery  

>	 Observe	and	draw	a	range	of	mini	beasts	in	their	local	habitats	

>	 Find	a	patch	of	grass.	Look	at	it	carefully	for	5	minutes	and	 
					 identify	what	insects	you	see.

>	 Take	your	torches	for	a	night	walk	to	find	moths

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Senior Section ideas
> Find a spider building a web and see how long it takes  
     to be completed

>	 Find	an	empty	spider’s	web	and	place	black	card	behind	it, 
      then gently spray with silver paint

> Build an ant town

> Build a bug hotel 

> Make a wormery  

>	 Observe	and	draw	a	range	of	mini	beasts	in	their	local	habitats	

>	 Find	a	patch	of	grass.	Look	at	it	carefully	for	5	minutes	and	 
					 identify	what	insects	you	see.

>	 Take	your	torches	for	a	night	walk	to	find	moths

 

 

 

 

 

 



Let us know what you’ve  
been up to on the  
Growing Up Wild website!

Websites 

How to / Activities
> www.naturedetectives.org.uk/download/hunt_minibeasts
> www.naturedetectives.org.uk/download/water_pack.htm
> www.naturedetectives.org.uk/packs/minibeast_pack.htm 
>	 www.tes.co.uk/ResourceDetail.aspx?storyCode=3007673	(sheet	for	a	minibeast	hunt)
>	 www.education.com/activity/article/make_a_water_magnifier/	
>	 for-wild.org/download/nextgen/nextfununder/nextfununder.html	
>	 www.wikihow.com/Build-an-Ant-Farm	
>	 www.allfreecrafts.com/nature/ant-farm.shtml
> en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Beetle_(game) 
>	 www.best-children-games.com/beetle-game.html
> snailracing.net/
> www.naturedetectives.org.uk/download/snail_racing_kit.htm 
>	 www.naturedetectives.org.uk/download/butterfly_feeders.htm
>	 www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/makes/bp-butterfly-feeder-make
>	 www.sciencefairadventure.com/ProjectDetail.aspx?ProjectID=122	
>	 www.wildaboutgardens.org.uk/thingstodo/inaweekend/bug-mansion.aspx	
>	 www.rspb.org.uk/advice/gardening/insects/wildlifestack.aspx	
>	 www.gardenersworld.com/how-to/projects/wildlife-gardening/how-to-build-a-winter-home-for-beetles/4555.html
>	 www.thekidsgarden.co.uk/MakingAWormery.html
>	 www.bbc.co.uk/gardening/gardening_with_children/homegrownprojects_watchworms.shtml	
>	 www.songs-with-music.freeservers.com/alphabetical.html

Information Websites 
>	 www.bbka.org.uk/learn/gardening_for_bees		
>	 www.ehow.co.uk/info_8454145_bugs-live-around-pond-water.html	
>	 www.pondlife.me.uk/insects/aquaticinsects.php	
>	 mothscount.org/text/87/moth_identification_guides.html
>	 www.birdlist.co.uk/mothidentification.shtml	
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